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Your plan of applying the lead arsenate 

to the greens as an ingredient of the top-

dressing In Apri l is o. k. and many clubs 

are following this system. You could, if 

you so desired, apply the lead arsenate lo 

the greens by mix ing with sand and broad-

casting the mixture as per above. 

». H. Leach. 

near Mr. Leach: 

We have soft grass greens (blue grass 

and red topi and have been using the 

following as compost: 50 per cent peat and 

50 per cent woods dirt with 5 lbs. of sul-

phate of ammonia to the 1,00(1 sq. ft. and 

occasionally a lfberal supply of mltorgan-

lte. Our greens are not what they should 

be, especially ihe latter part of the season. 

We have a great deal of trouble with 

weeds and crab grass. Do they come from 

the use of the " raw" peat and wood dirt? 

The compost is mixed Just as we need It, 

The greens are top dressed every ten days 

or two weeks and well watered, 

E. L. (/ndlnnffl) 

Reply 
Red top Is a comparatively short-lived 

grass and disappears from the average 

golf green a year or two after seeding. 

Blue grass (Kentucky) prefers rich soil 

above all else and seems to do best when 

the soil is neutral , neither acid or alka-

line, Would suggest as a future policy 

that you swing over to seeded or stolon-

bent greens as they are much easier to 

handle and maintain and the turf ts more 

desirahle for put ling-green purposes. 

The topdressing mixture you are using 

at present Is not a desirable one. It Is 

too heavy in Inert organic matter. Peat 

and woods dirt both contain very little 

available plant food. As a source of or-

ganic mai ler a small percentage in the 

topdressing mixture Is permissible hut 

never more than 10 per cent at the most. 

Would suggest a topdressing mixture: fri-

able loam. 85%: well rotted, screened ma-

nure, 15%. If you cannot obtain friable, 

medium loam soil In your locality and 

have to depend on clay or silt would sug-

gest the following mixture: clay or silt, 

20%; sand. 70%; well rotted manure, 1056. 

In order to correct the sour condition 

of tbe green caused by the persistent ap-

plication of peat, woods dirt and am-

monium sulphate would apply 10 pounds 

of ground limestone (not hydrated l ime) 

per 1,000 sq. ft of turf after each topdress-

ing dur ing the coming year. 

For fertilizer would discontinue the 

application of ammon ium sulphate dur ing 

the coming season and instead apply syn-

thetic urea, milorganlte, pulverized poultry 

manure or any other good organic nitro- >• 

gen fertilizer. Follow directions supplied 

by the manufacturers of these individual * 

products. Would go very light on the 

application of any of these quick-acting 

fertilizers dur ing the warmer portion of 

the growing season. 

Your weed problem is due fn a large 

measure to the fact ihat the turf is thin r 

due to Improper soil conditions with the 

result that the crab grass and rank grow- «. 

ing weeds are able to obtain a ready foot-

hold. Correct Ihe soil conditions, thicken 

up the tnrf and your weed problem will 

again become normal. Arsenate of lead 4 

will aid greatly tn weed control but would 

not apply this chemical to your greens * 

unt i l you have them entirety back Into 

shape. <t 

B. li. Leach. 

Arsenate Wil l Not Kill Turf 
I n reply to a recent communication re-

gardtng fear of the latent toxicity of lead 

arsenate In soil, would make the follow-

ing suggestions: * 

Commercial lead arsenate is an acid salt. 

Us formula being PbHAsO,. When It Is*"1 

acted on by certain salts In the soil such 

as soluble phosphates and carbonates, yon 

get a mixture of phosphoric acid, carbonic 

acid, sodium, potassium or other forms of 

soluble arsenic and tri basic arsenate, 

namely Pb,(AsO,t , . Now this last named** 

compound Is Just about as inert a com-

modity as we have; In fact, you can feed 

It to InsectH and animals with very little 111 » 

effects. Consequently, It has no effect on 

soli one way or the other. 1 have grown 

various crops in soil treated with 5,000 

pounds of trlbaslc arsenate of lead and 

grown them normally. 

The soluble arsenates resulting from the , 

above reaction do not remain as such but 

react with the salts of Iron, magnesium ^ 

and other metals In soil, forming ferrous 

or ferric, magnesium, or other arsenates, 

many of which are as inert as irtbasic lead 

arsenate and consequently do not affect 

either the soil or the plants. 

Such a chemical cycle continues until ^ 

finally all the lead arsenate applied to a 

given piece of soil Is converted Into these * 

Inert forms of arsenic. 

Ji. R. Leach. 

Chickweed Eradication 
S i r : In GOLFDOM last year you dls-w 

cussed the eradication of chickweed by 

the use of arsenate of lend. Last fall. I 4 
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gave one green a heavy treatment of the 

leail hut to date can aee no beneficial ef-

fect, Can you enlighten me as to the 

beat season of the year to use this and 

how many applications are necessary to 

kill chickweed? How long after an ap-

plication is made before any effect can he 

noticed? 

It. L M. (WoiMHtffOft.) 

Reply 
Here in the east we Hnd lead arsenate 

very efficacious In cleaning up chickweed 

If applied at any t ime dur ing the active 

growing season, although from a genera) 

standpoint probably the best t ime to ap-

ply the chemical is in the spring after 

the turf begins to green up. At this t ime 

the chickweed succumbs quickly and the 

grass has the greatest tendency lo crowd 

In and till up the spot left by the chick-

weed's demise. The effects of a five pound 

application to 1,600 square feet of turf are 

noticeable wi th in two weeks. The weed 

gradually browns up and disappears. Some-

times it is necessary to touch up a patch 

here and there a second time with the 

chemical In order to Insure a clean-cut re-

sult. 

B. K. Leach. 

Wet Vs. Dry Arsenating 
Sir : 

Down here there is some controversy 

and differences of opinion among Ihe 

greenkeepers as to the proper use of ar-

senate of lead, and we are appealing to 

you for your opinions ami trust you will 

snatch a few moments from your working 

schedule and answer the following ques-

tions for us. 

1. Do you believe spraying with 

a wet solution of arsenate of lead as 

effective as mixing the lead with top-

dressing? 

2. if so, how many pounds of lead 

would you add to one hundred gallons 

of water? 

3. Would you use this same wet spray 

on fairways and greens? 

4. Wha t month of Ihe year should the 

spray he applied? 

5. Would dry dusting of greens and 

fairways with a iwwer sprayer be equally 

as effective as the wet spray or mixing 

the lead with top-dressing? 

F. U. H. (Kentucky.) 

Reply 
As regards spraying lead arsenate upon 

turf as compared with applying it mixed 

with a dry filler, would advise that many 

people are applying it with water w i t h *-

apparently satisfactory results. I person- I 

ally prefer to apply It mixed with the top-

dressing or wi th moist sand Tor greens 

and with mllorganite when applied to fair-

ways with a l ime spreader. 1 have always " 

advocated the dry method but it has got ' 

to a point now where they put It on any-

damned old way they see lit and apparent-^ 

1y get away with it. 
p 

Would add ten pounds of lead arsenate 

to 100 gallons of water and apply to 2,000, 

feet of turf You may get burning of the 

grass blades by USIHK the spray method.i 

I don't believe I would use the wet me th f 

od on greens. Lead arsenate may lie ap| 

plied to turf at any t ime of tbe year. 

I cannot say whether dry dusting would 

be as effective because we have never ap-

plied it tn this way. There Is too much 4 

loss by blowing when applied as a dust. 

I f you look over some of my articles In 1 

ClOLFDOM yon wil l find the answers to 

most of the above questions In great ly* 

elaborated form. 

B. Ft. Itcarh. r 

Pro Policies That Pay All 

B i RAY OTTMAN 
rrofmional , Crriccnl Hilt Crtwnoy Oh I ) 

TH E professional's greatest problem 

the coming year which is no new t h l n ^ f r 

—Is the task of holding Ihe good fellow-

ship and friendship of ait golfers with { 

whom one comes in contact. Here lies the 

secret of success in the business end nmli 

the contentment of heart In the position 

which one occupies. 

To cope with this problem, I start tin 

new cason witli as much tierionat worW 

with my members as is possible, doing] 

things for them which will gain Ihe good, 

will of each one concerned. 

The best way of all to my mind Is 

greet everybody wftb a smile nnd a friend-

ly "Hel lo" or something of that aort. 

Regarding the merchandising siluatlot 

I th ink the outlook for the coming seasc 

Is wonderful because ot Increased interes 

taken In the game hy hundreds of new f 
comers. 

Snapping Up the Display. 
An attractive display fn the shop always 

draws these folks and with a little real 

salesmanship the merchandising end of the ( 

business can be made a success, * 

I am making special changes In my shop f 

J 


